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on «very manly feature, and the 
handsome, dark eyes flashed with a 
light of gladness that spoke plainly of 
his altered life. .

Margery was soon .back. She had 
put on her sables, a round cap of the 
same rich fur surmounting her red- 
gold curls, and for once she wore no 
▼ell. She had determined to hide her
self no longer. She had nothing to 
fear; It was she who had been wrong
ed and insulted. Pride lent her 
strength, and she felt that her eyes 
could meet Vane's clearly and coldly 
now, even though her heart still ached 
with the pain Stuart Croebie had 
caused.

The earl settled her comfortably in 
the carriage, and then stepped In him
self.

“This weather is terrible," he said 
as they started. “Once this law busi
ness is settled, Margery, I think I 
shall take you to a warmer climate, 
to see the sunshine and breathe the 
scent of flowers.”

“There is one pilgrimage I must 
make before we do that,” returned 
Margery, to a low voice. “I cannot 
rest till I have visited Enid’s grave ” 

The earl raised her little black- 
gloved hand to his lips.

“You speak only of my heart’s 
thoughts, my own; but I hesitated to 
take you to the manor in this wet, 
gloomy weather. I thought the sun
shine would----- •“

"Sunshine Is beautiful; but the 
manor is home, and is near her.” 

Margery smiled faintly; she was
compelled to speak these words, for 
she felt almost overpowerel by this 

, tender devotion, and suffred miserab
ly as she thought how poorly she 
could return It Henceforth it mat
tered little to her where she lived; 
but, if her choice of the manor brought 
him pleasure, she was glad.

“Home!” repeated Lord Court, 
tende?ly. “Ah, Margery, you cannot 
know what a wealth of happiness 
there is in that word! Thank you, 
dear, for uttering it. Yes, we will go 
home.”

They were silent after this till they 
reached a quiet street’ in an unfash
ionable quarter, and presently tho 
earl handed Margery into the doer- 
way of a tall, gloomy-looking house.

“Gerant always stays here,” he said, 
as they went upstairs. “Will you re
main here, my dearest, till I see if 
he Is ready to receive you?”

Margery smiled, and waited to a 
room that looked cozy 'and pictures
que in the flreglow. The walls were 
hung with weapons of all nations; a 
heterogeneous mass of quaint, cur
ious things were grouped in corners; 
carved . and painted gourds were 
placed here and there, with Ivory 
ornaments and rare bits of china. It 
represented a strange contrast to the 
dull, ordinary exterior of the house, 
and Margery found much to attract 
her till her husband returned 

“Now, my darling, come with me. 
Loose that heavy cloak, or you will be 
too warm; and. If the old man asks 
you to sing, will you gratify him?” 

“With all my heart”
Lord Court led his wife across u 

passage, and pushed open a door 
hung with curtains. The room that 
she entered was almost dark, but 
Margery saw a low, flat couch pulled 
near the Are, with a gray head resting 
on the pillow. She could not see the 
invalid’s face properly, but a faint 
something in the dark eyes struck her 
as familiar.

“I have brought my wife to see you, 
es l promised, Gérant” said the earl, 
cheerfully, leading Margery to the
couch.

“It is kind of you to come. Lady 
Court," the sick man answered, in a 
tatu t. weak voice. “I have known your 
husband a long, long time—years, eh, 
Court?”

Where had Margery heard that 
voice before? It sounded familiar, 
faint and huaky as It was.

“I am very glad to come,” she re
sponded, slfnply, and took the chair 
the servant pushed forward.

"And Margery will sing far you, if 
yon like.”

“Margery!" whispered the sick man. 
and then he tried to raise his head 
from the pillow. “Margery!" he re
peated. »

"l think Sir Douglas is fli,” said 
Margery, rather frightened, taming
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on Margery’s face, and he added his 
entreaties to his wife’s to urge the 
governess to stay longer; but their 
pleadings were vain, and Margery 
could only Mss her true friend and 
let her depart, having first extracted 
from her a promise of an early visit 
to Court Manor.

The afternoon on which Miss Law- 
son left was gloomy and wet, and 
Margery felt sad and a little lonely 
as she sat with her books and work. 
Her husband had gone to the club 
before luncheon, and she had decid
ed to make the best of a long after
noon when the door opened and he ap
peared.

“Do you feel Inclined to go out, my 
darling?” he asked, tenderly, bending 
to imprint a kiss on her brow.

Margery looked up inquiringly.
“Bemuse,” he explained, “I shall 

like to take you with me to call on an 
old friend who is ill. I had no idea 
he was in England. As a rule, he is 
wandering round the world in a most 
extraordinary fashion. But X saw 
Notteway at the club, and he told me 
Gérant has been down with rheumatic 
fever for the last six weeks and'was 

So I looked in on him for

"I cannot offer you great love,” 
Stuart went on, taking her hand. "I 
will not deceive you, Vane—it is bur
ied in the past; but I will give you af
fection, devotion—true and sincere de
votion, if you will accept It. The 
gift is poor, Vane. Reject it if you 
will.”

"Reject it, Stuart!” murmured Vane 
turning her luminous blue eyes on 
him. “No, I accept it, for I love you— 
I hare loved you through It aH, and 
I am happy at last!”

Stuart pressed his lips to hers; and 
the compact was sealed.
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Miss Lawson kept to her word and

Ï
 departed on the following day for 

Hurstley, despite all Margery's plead
ing and wishes. The short visit had 
been a great pleasure to them both. To 
Margery the very sight of her gover
ness had brought back a wave of her 
brief past happiness, and unconscious
ly soothed her; and Miss Lawson 
had felt her heart thrill with pride 
and gladness to see her pupil grown 
so fair and lovely a woman and sur
rounded by all that she could desire. 
Yet the strange sadness In Margery’s 

, eyes would haunt her. What could 
he the secret that had destroyed her 

: ! girlishness and brought such an ex
pression to the young face? Miss 

| Lawson pondered this deeply, but 
could arrive at no solution of the 
mystery, and indeed would have been 

I no little astonished had she learned
: ■ i •

what link it was that bound Margery’sf-> [ i
heart to Hurstley. She knew the girl 
had been acquainted with Stuart 
Crosbie; but that fact was not strange 
for Stuart had a Mnd word and smile 
for every one in the village, and Mar
gery, of course, shared this general 
friendship with the rest.

Lord Court had welcomed Miss Law- 
ion warmly and courteously, and even 
Jn their brief meeting a mutual liking 

JL sprung up between them. The ear' 
•was delighted to see the flush of
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FOODS FOR INFANTS S
These are specially manufactured for 
Infant Feeding and long experience 
has proved that they give the beet 
results in all countries and climates.

Write for a free copy of the 
‘Allenbtxrys ’ book on Infant 
Feeding and Management to

Allen & Hanburys Ltd.,
Special Representative for B.WJ.

H. S. HALSALL,
P.O. Boz 57, BRIDGETOWN. BARBADOS.
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quite alone, 
a few minutes, and, having mentioned 
my young wife, he pressed me to bring 
you around to see him, if you had 
nothing better to dp."

“I will go with pleasure,” replied 
Margery, rising. “Who is hej Nu
gent?”

“Sir Douglas Gerant. _ I knew him 
years ago in England ; but we met 
abroad principally, and I liked him 
very much. He is a peculiar, almost 
uncouth, man, but so kind and gomm
as tender as a woman and most un
selfish. For these weeks past he has 
been very ill; but he would not let 
his people know, and has been at
tended only by his servant, who has 
been his companion in all his travels.’’

“And he would really like to see 
me?” queried Lady Court, putting her 
dainty work into its basket.

“He seemed to wish it. I happened 
to mention that I was married; and, 
when I spoke of my happiness, he 
said in his old abrupt manner: ‘Bring 
her to see me, Court, it she will not be 
frightened by such an old savage;-’ so 
I came at once. But if you would 
rather not go------”

"Oh, I should like to see him!" 
broke in Margery. "Poor man, el* 
alone! And I have nothing to do this 
afternoon. I will not be long, Nu
gent.”

With a tender smile the ear! watch
ed her graceful figure flit through the 
doorway ; then he walked to the fire
place, and, leaning his back against 
it, gave himself up to pleasant 
thoughts. The careworn look, the ex
pression of trouble and pain waa gone 
from his face; hope seemed written
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:er-proof steel case,

A WHALE of a battery—Columbia Hot Shot. It produces in- 
. tense, snappy sparks in all kinds of weather. Can’t be short- 
circuited by snow, rain, sleet or the waves that wash aboard. 

Wonderful lasting power. Run on it all day and in the morning 
you’ll find it vigorous and strong. It picks up new strength while 
resting at night. A great battery, Skipperl
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ing set. Made of extra large sized cells, they are exceptionally 
powerful and last an unusually long time*
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Flashlights
You should always nave a brilliant, powerful Eveready Flashlight 
in your home, automobile and motor boat.
Always insist upon Eveready Unit Cell Batteries, too.
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For sale by leading jobbers in St. Johns

Ask Your Doctor
for a feeding form
ula using Carnation 
Milk or send for 
special folder con
taining full instruc
tions and charta on 
infant feeding. This 
folder snd Mery 
Blake’s Carnation 
Recipe Book, con-

A new pun' for your bea vro-M delight I vantage both to our immediate familfi 
you. Would it delight your husband? ; and to the whole economic structure| 
Table linen you would adore fori a 
gift, he is going to eat off the table as 
often as you, but imagine his face if 
you gave him a dozen napkins! —

“Gifts Per Men.”
A window of a department store in 

which before Christmas were dis
played suggestion? for gifts for men 
brought this difference between the 
sexes most vividly to my mind. . .
There were a dozen other windows in 
the shop crowded with every kind of 
dainty and alluring things—I Imagine 
that practically every article in those 
windows was something that gome 
woman craved—But the single window 
which was devoted exclusively to gifts 
for men,—how scantily It was set 
forth! Just the same old thifffB, 
shirts, ties, fancy stockings, cuff 
links. . belts with an initial buckle. .

’t exist pipes and pipe racks, smoking stands, 
s been silver cigarette and match cases. . 
giving silver flasks. . .
igs for j Women are unquestionably the 
IOW a Thing-Wanters of the world. Men 

man who regarded them as presents? want money more because it stands
I for power, for success, and foflps- 

curity; women want it for the things 
it will buy.

What Could He Do With Money!
In one of Dorothy Canfield's novels 

the hero who has been working for 
the woman'he loves is set adrift In 
the world by a broken engagement 
and suddenly be wonders what he is 
working so hard for now. “The point 
was he realized that Martha had, all 
women had, some definite use to make 
of money. It bought things they want
ed and thought Important—earl)urban 
houses, and mahogany twin beds, and 
what not The only use he could think 
of for it was to use it over and over 
again to make more money. And then 
what? It didn’t seem much of a life to 

J do that over and over.”
| Doubtless It is for some good use 
that our sex is filled with this craving 
for things. Probably it is part of the 
sex instinct and the home making in- I 
stinct on which our civilization rats 
founded. . . But then even the good I

SIDE TALKS
Smythe PlungedBy Ruth Cameron.

Into the Seine HCRCH V

WOMEN, THE THING-WANTERS.
In a lett

■
 How many more 

things women 
want than men! 
Women are the 
great TKing- 
wanters of the 
world.

Men want a few 
things for them
selves, and be

yond that they want the distinction of 
giving their women folks more of the 
things that they want than the man 
next door can give hie. But for them
selves they want comparatively few 
things.
Women Always Want, a Million Things 

It you, my Feminine Readers, doubt 
that, consider your difficulties when 
you have to find out what to give your 
man 'for Christmas or for his birth-

Mngregatioi

Safe Milk for 
YOUR Baby

-hutch of CPARIS—George Smythe, a C«n- 
dian canoeist, bearing his canoe wifi 

i him in his descent, jumped off tk| 
1 bridge of the Invalides into the 9ete 
| to-day, and although the craft shippd 
| considerable water, he succeeded hj 
i bailing it out, righting it, and paddli#] 
It to the shore to the accompaniment] 
of cheers from a big throng.

The Seine was high from continue®
■ rains, makihg the distance from tW 
i level of the bridge to the water abouti 
thirty feet, but the swift tide accen
tuated the difficulty of the feat. Smytl 
was forced to swlnm alongside W 
canoe for nearly six hundred ysri* 
in freezing weather before he succeeo- 
ed in emptying it.

Smyth is a former flight lieutenant] 
of the Canadian

the ChiBAKED CUSTARD hortly to
2 ten, l cups Cama- 

j cups water, 
- “It, h cup 

sugar, h teaspoon vanilla.
eggs, add other in

gredients, put in buttered 
pan which is set io pan of 
hot water. Bake until 

This serves six
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Carnation Milk is simply pure, whole 
milk with part of its natural water content 
removed by evaporation. Then it is hermet
ically sealed in containers to keep it abso
lutely safe.

It has all the food value Nature puts into 
milk and is easily digestible. And more, you 
can buy dependable Carnation everywhere, 
take it anywhere, travelling or visiting/

Carnation is a milk that’s always rich 
and pure: milk that’s always safe—stays 
safe. From your grocer in tall (16 oz.) cans 
or by the case of 48 cans.

‘ess and mpeople.

TAPIOCA PUDDHVO
1 cup water, 1 cup Car

nation Milk, H cup Minute 
tapioca, 2 egg*. 3 table- 
spoon* etxgar. H teaspoon 
salt, lA teaspoon vanilla. 
Heat Carnation Milk and 
water in double boiler. 
Soak tapioca in a little 
water, add beaten eggs, 
sugar, salt, and pour over 
thîethe hot milk. Cook in 
double boiler until tapioca 
ie dear. Add flavoring 
and chill. This serves six

md this

array. He canoea 
from Sydney, N.S., to New York, 
1924,and In November of last year toj 
crossed the English Channel in thf 
same canoe. He is now on his wat; 
to Rome on an all-water route, the 
canals, the River Rhine and the Med
iterranean.

This coupon entitles you

out this coupon « 
Carnation Milk
Company, Ltd., Aylmer,

J* ?

City and Prov.

Carnation MOTHER Fletcher’s &A. 
Carter» is especially pre- x. 
pared to relieve Infants in 
anns and Children all ages or 
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea : allaying

From Contented Ce

The Label is Red and Whitg

Carnation Milk Products Company, limited, 
Aylmer, Ontario. «
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